Assist

Negotiator

Other services

Deals

Home and roadside emergency,
home assist, IT assist, Trauma
assist, car dealer, finance assist,
classifieds, legal assist, telefines,
bond expert
AOY offers additional
services that help
members save time,
money and effort
everyday

When you have no
time to search for a
particular product or
service, we'll track it
down and negotiate a
better price where
possible

24/7/365 - put your mind at
ease and delegate all those
time consuming tasks to your
Assistant. To help you find,
book and organise anything
you need
Unlimited requests

Unlimited requests

Movies
2 x 2D movie vouchers
Save up to 50% on movie
vouchers
2 x 3D movie vouchers
Save up to 40% on popcorn
and coke combos
4 x popcorn and coke
combo vouchers
Cine Centre, Nu Metro
and Ster Kinekor movie
houses

Dining Takeaway
and Cashback

Refer to
https://www.accentonyou.
co.za/discountshopping

3 times a day at different
restaurants (sit down dining or
takaway)

Unlimited requests

Up to R120 off the second
most expensive meal

Heat and Eat

Concierge

Redeemable up to a maximum
of once per day

Monday to Friday

Up to R120 off when you buy 2
ready-made meals at any food
retailer, online or in-store

Coffee
Enjoy a complimentary cup of
coffee when you purchase a
coffee/any hot non-alcoholic
beverage at participating Crave
Coffee voucher restaurants

Travel
Members receive unlimited
requests with a 15% off
anytime holidays

Experiences

Tutor
Monday to Thursday 18:00 21:00 (excluding school and
public holidays)
Grades 1 - 12 major subjects,
homework, study tips and
more

Wellbeing
2 deals a month
Book any 2 spa treatments
and save up to R400 on the
cheapest one

2 deals a month
Save up to R400 for any
experience/activity of your
choice

Minimum spend is
R30 for a R25 discount
on second cup (must
have Zapper app to
get discount)

